
Welcome to the 10U Highland Invitational! 

Dear Managers and Coaches,  
Let me start by welcoming you and your team to the annual 10U Highland Invitational!  The 10U Tournament will 
be held at the Highland Sports Association baseball fields located at 155 Campbell Drive, Lowell, MA (located 
between the Daley and Bailey Schools).  The tournament will run from approximately June 3oth to July 9th.   We are 
truly excited about hosting the players, their families, friends and league officials as we look forward to ten days of 
exciting youth baseball.   

Directions & Parking: Highland Sports Association (HSA) 
 
Loucraft & Decosta Baseball Fields: 
155 & 175 Campbell Dr. 
Lowell, MA 01851  
Map: https://leagueathletics.com/Facility.asp?ID=66728&org=hsabaseball.com 
 
Parking: 
There are two parking lots available and both are adjacent to the fields.  Visitors can park at the Bailey School and 
Daley School parking lots: 
  
Bailey School:  (Same address  as the tournament fields) 
175 Campbell Dr. Lowell, MA 01851  
  
Daley School: (Back of the school) 
150 Fleming St., Lowell, MA 01851 
Map: 
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/''/daley+school/data=!4m5!4m4!1m0!1m2!1m1!1s0x89e3a37f0a75a23b:0x1a
90a10d5d619fb8?sa=X&ei=thSQVYzhDcbw-AGjpomoAQ&ved=0CJMBEPUXMA4  
  
 
Tournament Contact: 
Jon Smith  978-866-6752 
js@winslowpm.com 
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Tournament Uniforms: All Players shall be in uniforms with no duplicate jersey numbers.  

Bats: Only bats approved for play in the Babe Ruth League Cal Ripken Division with a maximum barrel diameter of 
2 ¼” and a length of no more than 33 inches are allowed.  

Home Team / Dugout Assignments: Team 1 shall be the “Home Team” while Team 2 shall be “Visitor”.  The Home 
Team shall use the 1st base dugout. All Teams are requested to make sure to clean their respective dugouts prior to 
leaving.  

Batting Cages/ Fields:  There is 1 batting cage at the complex which teams can utilize. 

Infield Practice: There will be equal timed warm-ups on each field (usually 10 minutes). Teams must report to their 
dugouts on the field during pre-game infield/ outfield prior to the game.  

Umpires and Umpires Fees: All umpire fees are paid for as part of your entry fee.  

Starting Lineups: Lineup cards complete with players first name, last name and uniform #, should be turned in to 
your opponent at least 10 minutes prior to the start of the game. Please have 2 copies available (1 for the 
Announcer and 1 for your opponent).  

On Deck Circles: There are designated on – deck areas which will be pointed out by the umpires prior to the game. 
Only one (1) player may be in the on-deck area at any time.  All other offensive players should be in the dugout.   

Protests: Protests must be initiated at the time of the disputed rule interpretation to the Umpire and the 
Tournament Director and will be decided at the time of the protest, not after the game. As a clarification, 
judgment calls cannot be protested.  

Sportsmanship: You are responsible for the conduct of your coaches, players and respective parents & fans. Good 
sportsmanship and a quality playing environment are our top priorities. Any unruly or abusive behavior will not be 
tolerated. The Tournament Director, Umpires, and Tournament Officials are all authorized to order the removal of 
any fan or person that becomes disruptive to the game and to the spirit of good sportsmanship. Umpires and 
Tournament Officials may order the removal of any coaching staff member and / or player who fails to display 
good sportsmanship. Ejected fans and / or Coaches must excuse themselves from the field area immediately. 
Ejected players are required to leave the dugout but may remain at the field to watch the remainder of the game 
from the stands.  

Tournament Play – Each team will play each other once and each team is guaranteed 4 games.  The top four seeds 
will play in a #1 vs #4/ #2 vs #3 playoff with the winners of those games playing for the championship.  A game 
schedule is listed at the end of this document and is posted on the Tournament Website as well. 

Tournament Website:  http://hsabaseball.com 

Again, the Highland Sports Association is honored to host this tournament and we hope that you enjoy the 
competitive atmosphere.  Good Luck!   
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2017 Highland Invitational Rules  

1. Tournament Rules  

Rules not specified within this document (2017 Highland Invitational Rules) are specified within the Cal 
Ripken Division Rules and Regulations. Rules not specified within the Cal Ripken Division Rules and 
Regulations are specified within the Official Baseball Rules.  

2. Precedence of Rules  

The rules contained herein are the official tournament rules. In addition to tournament rules, the Cal Ripken 
Division of Babe Ruth Baseball Rules and Regulations shall apply as well as the Official Baseball Rules. The 
order of precedence shall be Tournament Rules, Cal Ripken Division of Babe Ruth Baseball Rules and 
Regulations, and Official Baseball Rules.  

3.  Rosters  

Every team’s roster shall consist of at least nine (9) players and no more than fifteen (15) players.  All 
players shall be born May 1, 2006 or later.  Players may play for more than one team as long as the player 
is within the age limits and on a team that is part of the same league as the player was enrolled for the 2017 
Spring Baseball season.   

4.  Game Rules  

4.1. Pitching shall be on a “Rolling 6” Basis and not dependent on days rest or any other method.  The six 
innings are based on current game and last game played basis.  One pitch = one inning in the event a 
pitcher does not complete a full inning.   

4.2  Games will be a full six (6) innings and is not subject to a time restriction.  The 10 Run Rule Option from 
the Babe Ruth League Inc., (Cal Ripken Division) rulebook will  be in effect after 3 ½ complete innings or 
losing coach’s discretion.  

4.3 No balks will be called against the pitcher.  

4.4 If a runner attempting to reach home plate intentionally and maliciously runs into a defensive player in 
the area of home plate, he/she will be called out on the play and ejected from the game. The objective of this 
rule is to penalize the offensive team for crashing the defensive player, rather than trying to reach home 
plate. Obviously, this is an umpire’s judgment call.  

4.5 No limit on walks or type of pitched ball.  

4.6 The dropped-third strike will be considered a “live” ball.  

4.7 The Infield Fly rule is in effect. 

4.8 Every player must play 6 consecutive outs in the field, 3 outs in the batting order, and come to bat. Player 
injury or illness is the only exception to this rule. A player is not legally in the game until he/she has played in 
the field or has come to bat.  Free substitution is allowed but players are not allowed to “jump up” in the order.  
Teams are encouraged, but not required, to bat all players in order.  After the game has started, you may not 
change the number of batters for the entirety of the game unless there is an injury or expulsion.   

4.9 Each team must start the game with a minimum of eight (8) players. The game, once begun, will 
constitute an out in the 8 player lineup for the ninth spot unless the 8-player team gets a ninth player in time 
before that at-bat.   If a team is unable to field a team of at least 8 players then the game shall be considered 
a forfeit.   



4.10 “Slash bunting” is prohibited. A slash bunt infraction will result in the batter being called out and the ball 
is dead.  

 

 

5. Playoffs / Tie Breaker 

Two or more teams tied with the same tournament record will be seeded for playoff seeding by the following 
sequential tie breaking procedure: 

1. Head to Head record 
2. Fewest Runs Allowed (Total) 
3. Most Runs Scored (Total) 
4. Coin flip by Tournament Official with both managers present. 

 
6.Inclement Weather 
 
 Every attempt will be made to play the games.  Teams shall expect to play unless contacted by email/text in 
advance.   
 
 
Tentative Schedule: 
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